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BUILDER'S GUIDE
Every Plank

We Deliver
•a taoro»«;hly examined before 
it )eav*B this yard If it isn't 
first class in pvery respect It
 socssrt (v out. When we take 
ma uteVi for first grade lumber 
we uMsjoHL to deliver just that 
aod BOthinc; lean. We calculate 
that every sate we make will 

more.

.DM TA LUMBER ANQ5UPPLY CD
LQMITA 

PHONE 177-Pi-Z

CALIF. 

E723 WESTON ST.

 HOP PHONE; RESIDENCE. 47-M

Torrance Phimbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN HUE AND TERRA COTTA 

Acres* freaa Pas* Offic* Utt Marcelina Avenue

COY
P. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

and Redondo Blvd.

HOUSE MOVING 
GRADING

TEAMING

Contracting of All Kinds 
Office Pfcooe MB-W Raa. Phone 108-J

Teteehoae 
^sjj.aj

VoQthrockwat Boilding Co.
BUILDING CONmiACTORS 

AND DESIGNERS
Torranee, California

Estimate* 
Gladly Furnished

L L STONER
Contractor and Builder

Right Prices 
1828 Gnunerey Ave. Phone 129-J

For Healthy Chicks
 V an means ua« our high grade 
cstick feed. It nukes them lusty 
and i»t and they will grow fast
 Ms* Utrrria* bens and roosters. 
Makes them better layers when 
they cct older. Try it in their 
daily diet

HAT. OKAIN. SBBDS. FOmUBBB. COAL AND WOOD

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL CO.
Torrance. Cat

pAiNrClpA

TotTBBCC

piepenj hy •"••• ewr kaatmej paint*. Our painte 
re* ffean aettinej into the wood.

lee* a«t Utni white. Fix up your 

••Me, s»H|. a*el ajtafythiaa yew need in the

OUR HAJUflftfAltE WEARS

PAXMAN'S Lomita

Fare and warmer but we didn't 
baft to hurry out with oar bills 
this month because the 1st wasn't 
till Monday so Monday morniu you 
got all of your bills and you and 
your wife probly set down after 
supper and seen ware were yon at. 
My fother he Jess always throws 
his check book on the table and 
tells my mother to shoot the hull 
peece with the daces runnln wild. 
She got a new hat yestiddy but 
she pade cash for that because she 
sed she din't want my fother to see 
the bill because he's got a week 
hart.

Jim dash
All the Masons and there wifcs 

and the O. E.' Stars wuj op to Santa 
Moniele canyon bobbin nobbin on 
a picnic. My mother's a O. E. Star 
but its. a secrit like the Masons. 
They dont haff to ride no gotes 
neether.

Jim dash
Mister Eugene Knoi is cummin 

here to talk for the Methdiss to by 
new robes and furnish the junior 
club room Oct. 4th wich is next 
Thursday nite. Cum wun and cum 
all and see what he's cot to say 
tor his self. My (other used to 
ware Knox hats back east he se<? 
when he wusn't marrld. 

jim dash
Its Mister and Mrs. Jeaac Van 

Andle wich are runnin the Specialty 
shop sted of Mister and Mrs. Van 
Andre. It dont make much dif- 
frunce to the way yon say there 
name but they want there name 
rite so the cheat ast m* to say 
sumthin about it. Com won and 
cum all and give them a trile. 

Jim dash
Lols Jones has went back to

Fresno to commence work in agen. 
I gess she's had a dandy vaeaahun 
down here. Its a summer resort 
up to Fresno. They raze razins up 
there also. And peeches.

Jim dash
Mister Wm. LeeU wus over to 

Long Beach seein the sites in swim- 
fflln and bavin a good time and 
Mrs. LWt she went for a shaprone 
she sed.

Jim dash
Mister Don Rader wus over to 

Walnut Park to see sum trends and 
Mrs. Rader also. My fother sed he 
nose a minister wich is named 
Rader also. They run in there 
famly Mister Rader sed. But they 
skipped him he sed because he had 
a promissin fucher.

Jim dash
Mister B. J. Scott wus round the 

rim of the world and Big bare and 
places like that for a trip. Mrs. 
Scott went also but I bet she wus 
skared when they got way up in 
the air. My mother always gets 
dizzy when she gets way up and 
looks down. Nobuddy wus hurt.

Jim dash
Anna Fitzhugh wus up to her 

Brother's wich Is Mister J. M. Fitz 
hugh and she's start in "In her lit 
junior year np to Stanford this 
year. I bet she will get home sick 
for a little wile wich is worse than 
sea sick my mother sed.

Jim dash
Doeter B. V. Askey had sum 

cumpney from L. Angeles but I 
dont no It it wua trends or jess sum 
of there relashuns.

Jim dash
I have got to go chace copy now 

for the cheef for the paper for advs. 
thirty

HURUM IS SORE AT OLD BALBOA 
TORRANCE* REEL CLUB TOO REAL 
HARRY DOLLEY FINE FISHERMAN

Bold fishermen of Torrance, at 
tention ! !

Are you immune to sea-sickness? '
If you are you can join the; 

newly organized Rod and Reel club. i 
membership in which is denied' 
Hurum Reeve but that is getting . 
ahead of the story. j

Starting out with the motto that 
to spare the rod is to spoil the fish, 
local sportsmen last week set forth 
in a craft upon the broad waters of 
the Pacific ocean. There were Dr. 
J. S. Lancaster and son George. 
Hurum Reeve and son Jack (Hurum 
can't go again), W. H. Gilbert. Ed 
Kelly. H. Guttenferter. Vie Carson. 
Everett Malene. Arthur Fluster. 
Harry Dolley. and Mac McVey.

Hardware Reeve didn't measure

Lumber When 
You Need It

If you're planning to build a 
home within a certain time, nat 
urally you want to get your 
material when you're ready for 
it. Owing to our excellent fa 
cilities in buying lumber from 
the largest mills in the country 
we are able to offer you a serv 
ice that you'll appreciate—and 
with it the lowest possible 
prices.

How About 
Redwood?

Consolidated
Lumber

Company
Phone 129 

Torrance, Calif.

up to the club's requirements but 
that's getting ahead of the story 
again.

The gang went fishing. The boat 
rocked while they fished. They 
caught a lot of fish and still the 
boat rocked gently on the broad 
swell of the body of water that 
made old man Balboa famous.

Hurum Reeve says he is sorry 
that Balboa ever discovered the 
darned old ocean but we'll tell 
you about that later.

When the boat was so crowded 
with men and fish that there wasn't 
room for the bait they started back 
toward shore   the shore looking 
mighty welcome to Hurum.

And here's where we slip you 
the dop«:

Any member who gets seasick 
forfeits his membership in the club.

Hurum disqualified himself pretty 
pronto. He didn't have a gun or 
he would have shot Mac,, McVey 
when the theatre man asked him 
how he'd like a nice fat pork sand 
wich. And any jury would have ac 
quitted him.

Hurum was so seasick that his 
face matched the front lawn of his 
Torrance home.

He can't go fishing with the club 
any more. He threw up his mem 
bership. Ouch! that's a hot one.

Wanta join the club? It's a nice 
little organization/

Ask Harry Dolley. When Harry 
got home his pockets were full ot 
sardines. He started to draw water 
for a bath and the fish Jumped out 
of his pockets into the tub. Then 
he had the sport of catching them 
all over again.

Ton don't have to be a good 
angler to join the club.

But you've got to be able to hang 
on to your dinner.

It's a swell little club. Hurum 
aays so only he thinks the swells 
come too often.

Dr. Lancaster didn't get exactly 
sick but he turned a little green 
with envy at Hurum.

The club voted to give the doctor 
another chance.

Hurum aays he's oft ocean fishing 
tor keeps.

"If I ever feel the urge to fish 
again." he said, "I'm going to get 
a Job on an oil derrick. I love the 
United States too much to leave Its 
lovely shores. They call it a reel 
club. The only reel I'm Interested 
In is real estate. Me for dry land."

Applications for membership in 
the club should be forwarded to 
Mae McVey and accompanied by a 
sworn agreement not to rock the 
boat.

tk» you remember the astonlsu-
ment of the visiting Frenchman
when he was told that America had

!scores of religions but only a few
I varieties of soups? It wan a »ad

blow to hia Latin twnaibilttles. Now.
j had that Frenchman but lasted but
I one single soup from Bailey'* Fouu-
I tain and Luncheonette he would
j have fiensed no undue surprise; In
  fact, he would have forgotten the
; other varieties and proclaimed
; America supreme in the preparation
> of puree of tomato soup, at least.

I Whether you eat aoup or no, make 
It your business to partake at 

1 Bailey's famous puree ot tomato  
jit's a treat tor the gods.

AVERAGE PRODUCTION OF 01 
PER WELL IN STATE 55.3 BA1

The daily average oil production in the several states are „ 
The total number of producing wells in the United States wu , 
mateiy .84,880 on December 31. 1922, having average prodB 
well per day of 5.7 barrels.

The average daily production of wells by states follows
California _———— 55.3 barrels
Arkansas ————— 54.6 barre s
Wyoming ____—- 53.6 barrels
Montana . ——— 52.0 barrels
Louisiana ____- 23 - 6 barrels
Texas --- 18.5 barrels
Oklahoma""_— 7.5 barrels
Kansas —--————-- <•& barrels

Colorado _
Kentucky _____ _ ,.. 
Illinois _______ ' 
Indiana -  ______
West Virginia __ .'j 
Ohio   _______ 5 
Pennsylvania _ » 
New York '

Will Open Clubs
For Legion Men

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4.—Oolf 
courses and athletic club facilities 
in San Francisco will be available 
to visitors to the American Legion 
convention October 15-19. Gym 
nasiums, swimming pools and other 
facilities of the coast clubs will be 
placed at the disposal of the city's 
guests, only a legion membership 
card being required for admittance. 
Many clubs and fraternal orders of 
the city plan to hold "open house" 
sessions during convention week for 
the entertainment of visitors. In

"It Looked Like a Bat 
Europe," Said Mr. C.

"Was staying at a howl 
small Pennsylvania town 
morning I went to the sta 
a rig and was shown a pj|(| 
rats killed wKh RAT- 
night before. It looked i 
tlefield in Europe." Thnt i 
36c, 65c, $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed bj 
Drug Store and Torranct 
Company.

order to attract the vetermj 
city's golf courses special 
and tourneys will be belli

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at «:SO. Second Performance 

at 8:18.

Adults 26c Including Tax Children under 16 years, lie

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT 7-«

Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy Gfcfc

"The Bright Shawl"
Too Big to Tell in Lees than Eight Reel* 

"FELIX, THE CAT' NEWSYVt

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9-10

Betty Compaon

"The WhiiteFIower"
The Perfect Romance in the Perfect Romantic Setting 

Mermaid Comedy—"A GOOD SCOUT"

' THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 11-12

Superb Gorgeous Magnificent!"BRASS"
CARTOON

ALL-STAR CAST
NEWSYVENTS

SATURDAY, OCT. 13

Tom Mix

"CatchMy~Smoke"
Clyde Cook Comedy—"THE ARTIST" 

"THE STEEL TRAIL"—Chapter C

H. A. RAND ALL
Specialized in
Auto Tops

Opposite P. E. Station

HARBOR BLVD. 
One Block South of Carton

Keystone, Calif.

SEAT COVERS
REPAIRING i

UPHOLSTERUW I
CURTAIN* |

Our   prices are right 
Our work pleases.

FOR RENT
For Entertainments, Danci 

Parties, etc. Well Ugh**4 
Piano furnished. *••

Chas LeBoeuf
First National Bank, To

NEW HOMES
MONETA
The Coming Town

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN 
Balance Like Rent

Moneta Realty ('« 
Western Ave. Me"

New Soles on 
Your Old Sho<*|

will give them an ad«l<-<| 
<lfti and save yuu tht ''' 
«f u new pair for cui>» 
time. BrUut ur send u* >" 
footwear that is now o« 
enough to wear about U" _f 
With our modern mac"' 1"V 
repair It so it will >* -• 
wear anywhere In an>

THE HOFFMAN SHOE
AND REPAIRINGI 
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